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The above circle represents the 2,900
churches that contributed to Foreign Mis-
sions last year. The gray section ropresents
the 1,200 churches that were contributing
five years ago. The ivhite section represents
the 1,700 contributing churches that have
beon etlisted during the past five years. It
will be seon the number of contributing
churches has been more than doubled in ive
years.

The March offering for Foreign Missions
is again at hand. Shall we not make a bold,
united and persistent effort to onlist overy
churehx during this glad Jubileo Year 1 This
ouglit to be done, for-

i. A church must be a missionary church
if it would bu a Church of Christ.

2. .fho Foreign Society has now 204
workers in foreign lands, including native
ovangelists, or 41 more than oeu year ago.

3. New missionaries are to be sent to
Africa, Japan and other fields during the
year.

4. Cuba is to be entered. Tivo mission-
aries will be sont to Havana soon.

5. Missions is ihe work of the Church of
Christ.

6. Our greatest shuamtie as a religious peo-
ple is the comparatively fow churches that
are contributing to Foreign Missions.

Begin to make announcements and other
preparations at once. We furnish Mllarcht
Ofering Envelopes, the March offering num-
ber of the Missionary Voice and Pastoral
Letter (for preachers only), ail free of charge.
Order now / A. MoLEAN,

F. M. IiAINS.
Cincinnati, O.

TIME POR

AR ROH OFPERLN G.

c"It 4r1t'ei' Worft.

Address ail comunications to Mré. D A. Morrion, Oli
Germialîi StreetSt. Jolin, N I.

DEARL GIRLS AND BoYS,-
One half of our year's work has passed, and

a gitce at our Tieasurer's report ivill show
that we have tiot beeti working as earnestly
as we should. .In order to raiso the money
for the support of 0 Mitsti San, Gulabi and
Gerould ve nmist start this 11ew year of 1899
wvith a fresh dotermination to do more work
this year titan ive did last year. When our
anniual report goes into the annual meeting
next Allgust, we ivant to sec that we have
goîie ahead and not gone behind in our
.efforts.

Most of you have had the pleasure of ieet-
ing our in issionary, Mliss Rioch, and hearing
fron her own lips stories about the chiidren
in far-off Japan. I am sure suchi a meeting
must have inade you feel like working barder
than ever in your mission band work.

We are glad to hoar of a nov Band organ-
ized at Charlottetown since Miss Rioch's visit
there. We welcome you to our numbers and
pray that you may bo able to do a great deal
for the nission cause.

I want every boy and girl in our mission
bands to pray for the work. Lot each one of
us ask our Heavenly Father wvhat moro WE
end do, and when we find somothing that ve
CAN do, let us do it ivith ail our might, andl
ask God to bless our efforts.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoRRISoN,

Sup't Children's Work.

RECEIPTS.

Previously reported ....
Lord's Cove-

Mission Baud, .... ....
Wcstllrt-

Willing Workers, .... . ... ... , 1 00

SUsE FonD STEVENs, Treasure,
Willow Park,

Halifax, N. S.

ioCEHUsE-PUo.-At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.Augustuis Morehouse on January 2nd, Judson Morehouse
And Lizzie Pugli, both of Westport. J. W. Bolton
officiating.

LAweEacE.-At Burrtt's Corner, York Co., N B on
January 2nd, in the 22nd year et lier age, Alav, wiie of
the late George E. Lawrence and da, -hiter of Bro. John
M. Joneî. ler husband died in tIle Klondike gold
regions about two months previous to her deceaem. Theyleave two littIe ciiildren. Mlrs. Lawrence was a miember
of the clarch nt Burts Corner, and as baptize brBro. H. W. Stewait five years ago. Beinig of a kin
And gentle disposition, she won for lierself nany friends
both i and out of the church. "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord." O. B. S.

PuG.-On December 29th, 1898, Arthur Puglh diedof consumption at Westport. He left a vife and twochildren to maure for i. Funeral services were con-
ducted by R. W. Stevenson and the writer, J. W. Bolton.

Bucia.%.-On January 13th, Catherine, wifo of Re.
land lucknan, at Tiverton. The siiter diel of consump.tion, being 47 years, 8 mîonths, 25 days old. Funeralservices were held by J. W. Bolton.

BLAcKFORD.-On Januiry 19th, infant son of ladoyand Lillie Blackford of inflannation, agecd 8 anths, 7
days, et Tivertjn. âervices were held by J. W. Bolton,

MCGEE.-At Bliss Island Ligbthouse, on Decenber
24th, Bro. Jos. E. McGee fell peacefully asleep after abrief but severe illess. A few montis ego lie vent to
the hospital in St. J ohn for treatment, but soon returned,
havilîg been assured that local physicians could do asnuch for him as anybody, after which he gradually
succumibed to the fatal effects of 3riïlht's diese. De.ceased was a son of James And Priscila McGee, of Back
Bay. About sixtecen years ago le was baptized by Bro.
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Jos. Gate', cd united w«ith tho church in Buek Biar.
Deceased leaves a wife anI two young childrn, together
wiçhi father, nother and two brothers and a large circle
of friends to mîourn their Jose. H-e was4 a kind hmband,
a dutiful son, a vallued neighbor, and a good citizen.
His funeral% was largely attemti'd, the Independent Order
of Foreste march g ing i procession and reading a burial
service at the grave. A menorial service was held on
January Sth vith a funeral address. R. E. SiEVENS.

JactooN--At Nov York, December 25tli, IS98. aged
19 y.'ar, Mr<. Anunie Jackson, the beloved wife of Bro.
Stayl.y Jackson, Corniw.lli,. Sister Jackson went to
Now York for special treatmient, and after submitting
te two operations passed quietly away on Christnas day.
Mer trouble was sieli that the doctors assured lier she
could ]ive but a littie while as she was and there was
great danger in the operation. But with strong faith in
lier Saviouir she decided te tako the chances, but the
trouble was tao serious a nattire for lier to rally, and sie
passed inmto the spirit land, lcaving a hmisband and mnuyfriends to lîmouri tieir los. Sister Jackson w&s a momber
of the Bi sptist church, but worsihipped quito regularl
wilth us during the eleven years and more that i was witïi
tme;*hîîrcl i Coriiweltis. Shownsa wniau of ecelile
Christiîm character, muid iiitei'ezted ie AUi tliet was good.During ail the years we lived near lier home we found lier
a true friend, and with lier mnany filends we shall niss lier
very niumch. Our synpathy goes out for the aflictod.
May God Coînfort tiieii!. L. C. ronni.

Fu 'LAoii. -l t tbi8 City on January 21st, Elle eargîzcr.
ito twin) daughter of Bro. and Sister James S. Plagior,
age 9 moths.

FtttOIt".- In this City on Jnînmry 21W), JamesDouglas (twill) son of ]3ro. and Sister Jamnes S. Flagier,
aged 9 nmonths.

HoLDEtR.-On Thursday morinin , Jarutar 50h, of
congestion of the lungs, Arthur Iernon, otiy chiild of
Bro, and Sister Geo. B. Holder, aged 7 nmonths.

OwEN.-In the death of Sister Matilda Owen, whicltook place at the residenoe of lier daum.ter, Mrs. F e ick,Apohaqui, N. B., the Coburg Street Christian Chmrch,St. Johnt, lias tost a faithftul friend nd zealous worker
and the faiily circlo of children, grand-children, Ailà
gieat grammd-ciiildrem, nov misses the briglit pure highttat lias gene eut. Sister Oweiî Was the widowvof thelate Willi m Owen, and for manny years was a resident
of this city. Ber relation itb tue Church of Christ
hoe, dates frin of aid; and dtmring tiiese yeurs of Cloudand suinshine she kept herseif in the love of God. She
was a diligent Bible student, and ber mind was welstored with the sacred word. Up ta e short time beforo
lier dentlîaile reguiarly attonded Cime Sunday-schaol,besdes boinz present at the two services on the Lord's
day. She was a loyal suppiorter of missions, both at
biulemd abroad; and vas imtereitel in the teinperance
movement. beîeg anl active niemnber of the %i omau*aChristiae Temperance Union. 8110 was kind ta t ne °eurand ftàitlbful le lier visits ta tue sick, tIi. gorrowvint, andthe aged. She wvas gentle in lier judgments, having thatcharity which covers a multitude of sins. Sue took ne
deliglt in discovering and publishing the weaknesses and
raiftie e of tler. Ite vas lier pleasure rather ta en.

courage the faint.liearted and support. She uves a goalIwomnan, faithfully serving lier Gad ltre and confidently
expectag ta dweil witii him in the botter, brighterworld ta which shte departed on Deceinber 14, 1898, inthe 78rd year of lier age. il. W. S.

' 3uaxAY.-Otir ktop.mantller, MrM. Nanmcy Murray, afMilton e.dcd lier carthly labors Jen. 23rd. Silo was 88
years oId the lth day of January. Shie was sick only
cie wek ai did not sufer inuch during that tine.
.he lived a juiet, penceful ChiStien life, in the on.
iriymont of t le very pleasant homile of lier brother,U[icle Abner Harlow. er a v e er aour
onte an Clristmnas daY, and it was apleasant vidt longto be reuneiebereci. Silo ces ta aur fameily ail tiiet anoter colild be. Not amie unpeoaeant refiectioi ta dis.urb the reniemebrance of our sainted mother. She died

a peaceful bîp2fum deatb iu the blessed assurance of
imerîal lie. -lmo ceas time hast chmarter ineinler of the,Milton Christianî churcb. Mothmer i zone, lier life works done. Her departed spirit bas found its aweetest
pene. Her fect are no longer wceary. Tie storms andhills of earth-life have all speit their force. Ber voyagesl ended, lier heatrt is anchored in the haven of rest.

"Ieipctilieîn °fllictod cnes, Oh Lord,
Tliy cim;stenimîg roIl ta bear,

Tit in the epirit lani,
Meeting et T ly righit iand,

Twill b our heaven ta find
Thit sho is therc.' H. M.

BT.JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS TUESDAY, JANUARY 311D.

Our graduMates hold 99 »er cent of the respoible ceducrative nositions, net only in St. Joint, but in evercwn iii the province. They are emnployed in many o!le banks and businiess hoises in, the city and bava
vas cw eCire t itiafactionm. Thiese are roferences ta
'hii uve poiet itli pride as ta what aur school can do
rsne, So and women. Do you intend ta tako a

oile ShuortInfi, or other Special Course during thecar future? Ifila, whliy natatemid tuls clînol cehic liastood the test of over thirty yaare. tve scat yu if yate anxious ta learn. We (Ia net want yeti if you imy
Ai11 te ki» l tino ; htire are other places for such people,A postal card i bring a circu amr, or, if convenient.Il ad iteu ui.


